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Dally On Your 3.O0, In
Daily, Four Months 91 00. !. Advance
Weskly, Ono Vonr 81.00, hi Advnnoo!

A QOOU PLATFORM.

EQUAL nl to an men, of wl.st-oYe- r

iwrsiuslon, riilitlrmn or pollllral'
(Hv, eouimrce, unit frleiiiWilp with ill

Allmirm with iinnn, l'i sut-po-

of tlm state KDTirnroirit In all thrlr rlulitu,
talhsinoil comiHitoiit wlinlnUtrntln for nilrdomiitlo ronei'riin, anil tin- - surest bulwark

kiralnit ln1nol4M (ho iireMr-vnllo- n
or ilia xuiimtt Kovvrmnent In IU whole

ronatltatlunnl vIkit. in tho ulicat nurlnir ol our
Pwi l lioniHBnl nftx abroad) ireoilnm o
lellKlon: rntiloin rtli press . thn" lirtlielplcn form Hm lirtRlil roinirllatlon which
Iim Imfor uh. ami irulilml our hcikthrough anaitn uf ...! anu mrortnalli!

JOURNAL. "X UAY8."

After a iMitn Is killed It miml bo
fiouTu satisfaction to know It was only

in tho second degree.
MM

A prominent politician says- - 'That
pusli was it bad pleco or biiRlnoa "

IThat's what tho people thought.
m

i Tho Idea that it painter or mechanic
should got from el to $1.60 a day
Is DrolHIsUirillH tfH.liiHM nniinunil id l.i

t'&ir organizations

. The mollieis who aie on
'Hfliig Una hud hotter dry upMibout
wanting thulr myn toeunm home.-I- t.
Ai AlgT.

'$$. ". .it is the Oregon hoys actually
my "for places on tho tiring lino In
patUes with the Filipino. That don't

;ygk us If thoy.w mi tort to ootuo liome,

Oov. (luor has had enough of uiort- -

jgages. right In nut wauling
Uj take tho Ashland Normal iuhool
with u plaster on It.

MIUI
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gone

mil the

Ho woe

8alom can got along very well lth

l'liQ who loft Is
lfi a day Inmy.

cheap transient auutloii storos.
follow yaliim reconlly

'Pitying license Oreuun

fuklnloy will do will to take euro
Tf the young men's Republican ulub

impoied of suuh kids as (Joiiornl
.., ......., ..,,,., Ml.UIUUI jiin,

snnu iiiu uemier.
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m m
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il'U U (ulorustiug to know that (hm- -
Renholuior, Untermyor St IiUdenburg
inavo practically a nionotxily of the

amounting to IOO,ooo,ooo
IpousoiKtai on and all Mm nwt, nf th,.
world must pay tribute.
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over
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We are not only willing:, but
anxious that you should

Compare our
Blue serge suits

With anything on the market.
They have passed through' the
hands of expert designers,
cutters and tailors, respective-
ly, thus insuring you a gar-
ment that is strictly first class
in style, fit, and finish, and at
prices within reach of all.

With or withoutround cuts, stratum
ilouoio uroastou.

Lfft tM

silk fnalngo,
and

G.W.JobDSOD&Co.
257 Commarclnl 3t.

and others who do not count In push
politics are exertion Ihoiuselves to
have the government postoillco build-
ing located on tho weHt coo of
WlllHon ayenue. That would bo a

beautiful place for It, but they
no regard for tho Inalienable right of
the iukIi and the pull to cell a
olUccsito for about fnir nrl.:cH?
tho public utility and the common
Intercut to prevail oyer tho rights of a
political ("peculator V

In

f
Salem Is the center of a largo rich

fn rm I n section that Is receiving a
constantly IncrcasUm volume of cast'
ern iiumlKratlon. The crop prospects
are excellent and prices' promise to be
fair. one can diiubt that condl
thins fur all klmN of busliiesH are o- -

ItiK to ho fair, more than average
Kood, ir not excellent, for tho next few
years. With K"ndtiuina";cuicnttialom
can easily berome tho mot prosper-
ous town on the Pad lie coast.

m m

(ear all yo mon and women with it

nose upon your faco " Cyrano do V

teply to one who twitted him
on haying a largo nose:
"1 am iimilit iHtotieiiliiq inoli niipmnllee.

1 U hlx UOM In lllllltNllh
Of wiiil iillitMe, anil klml,auil nmrtiimn,

i.lix'ri, iitnvi-- . iii.i iikn ni)Mir, unci Mitili
An nu mm nwer dnro to ilrrain younelf '
Now who Is there too proud to bo the
Kisiessor of a noso at least largo

enough to be Hcurrr

The Illihee club bowlers heat The
Dalles club by i!7 points. The visitors
wore entertained at tlic club rooms
after the game had been tconcluded, a
refreshing lunch being served. A

third game, In order to determine the
stronger team or the two, will lie ar-
ranged. Tho lllihcc having found
some one they can beat feel more like
playing.

Isu't It ridiculous that when tho
people have salaried public prose-
cutors, Justicps and peace olllcers,
when an arrest Is to be iiuide, or a law
enforced, (as iigalnit nlcklo-ltMh- o-

slot gambling,) private citizens must
make tho light nt their own expense?
Administration of the law Is a one-
sided affair, with tho criminal oliissos
holding tho long ourt or the stick.

a

Adjutant Oonorul Tullle has por-fom-

his regular weekly laborious
stent of 'adjusting tho claims of two
or three rajcoted (volunteers. Ho has
enough material to employ him aov-or- al

years. Isn't t ho WA.OOO to fclo.OOO
a year stato uillltlu bill h pouchy
And when, oh, when, will Orogon bo
rulluvudof Tuttlo y

Hhori'ion, MoKlnley Mitchell
and some more men large lloman
noMon are going down to Portland to
beo the play Cyrano do llergerao."
tho hero of which foolishly dusnulrs of
wining a woman's luvo because of his
IUIIIIPU0 iMMlk.

and Pimples

Give Warning,
When Nature Is orertiucd, shs has

her own wy of Klving notitw that alt- -
fftllfN Iri I1WhIw1 HIim ilfYMa tir.l uukr -

AW4J IIR h',p,?n,!U u miw t uioug about
nd plinplw are uu Imlivatlou thatilia avitttm It uviuuiiliititn (........i.i. ,. .iu

iPOR wtt,t ?Ue? r,d of thy ' urKnt apil for twalutauco(Jin ifCLri wrnlne Uiat oaa not aafcly U Ijruorvd,
TO DMIeot tO IHirlfr the lilmvl at tliU

1Q8A01 mora tlt&n tho annomneo nf namfiil uiu ..
fwuikty pliuptod. If thfiM tiiipuritiM aro nllowej to
jiffaaln, iha iytm nuoeuiulvi to any ordinary lllnca urn)
Fwbl9 to wlthstautl th many ihueut which ant m
fimTakBt duriuff urine ami ummer

Krm. u. utnitM, xooi Booii4 Avenuo. Httlo. AVash .
ftfa i I wt olWloted or a long timo with pimplta, w lneh
MMTtrr anaorlnir. a thev dlartmird mv rr rrrniuaufemayoUerneiudlMluTaln, 8 H H proumtlr

ooaipldslou, lofoi. "
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--flMaW VPt. W. It. Dunlap, of th AGS. wtV"n.TaA L It, Chattanooca. Tvuu , writes:

auto,

have

IS

rwvCTai boila nud carbutiolwi hrok out upon tn. CAiuinir" l" m winujwjwj. y wooa aonil to
notlilnir 1 took iuk.hi.a.1 ..notnut oonmuoii, auu

post

with

rrood. nix bottle of 1mnj fl N. a. niMi Iua ivmii
Md my blood hu boeu jurfrwlly pure eve r lncv.A

inwirvuviiir
11m fiusMnil hmHh 4(srtt. Horofulo, Hojtvmn

TMW, mom, mot, goius tlirvwi oauw
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According letter
gonlan Senator McUrido doing

secure Yaqulna Improve
ment. help ap-

propriation congrcm. This
secured proper action
department having charge,
This gounds familiar. been
talked slnco 1893, wlmn work

done Varjulna harbor. Under
million upcnt

Oray'tt harbor 1'cdro littr-bo- r,

almost private property
Huntington, Co.,
opened. peoplo
grcsslonul dlfttrlct can't nigger

woodpile time, them
corporation Uliiihob

sweetened wind furnished Tongue
Mclirlde.

There long headed
Jong-enro- d push politicians

Salem, whorieem think that
election Just freak,

that revolution wheel
clly.airalm their

humid iikuIii. They have nearly
their heelers strikers fastened

county state payroll
meantime.

brewery saloon oloied. An-

other muIooii keeper
eloHlng. .Say they can't heavy
license compete with Illlhee
club places that dlipense (.liquor
without

Conyention Woman Suffragists.

convention woman suf-
fragists years
deuoca, Falls, little
Wesleyan chapel town July

Kllzabeth Cady titanton, then
years Lucretla Mott
then leaders, 27r,!i

present mouth, Cecilia club
housoorUraud Kuplds,
convent. woman suffragists
widely different f,om that off0 years

Imagined.
Then woman Hulfrage gathering

matter Jeers Insults;
today delegates sought
honored guests homes

peoplo town, press
devotes columns space, reports

their meetings,
many istutes woman suffrage

past, experimental stage,
order thlngt. woman

does agree with theory
movement looked upon

scarcely
governor New York recently

va&ctloncd woman's enfranchisement
paying message thut

belleyed public affairs would better
administered women hand
them, position which leading
public country gradu
ally giving their assent, Among

friends suffrage workers
mentioned Thomas Piatt,

head Republican party
stato Now York; Hon. John
Long, secretury navy;
Henry (Jeorgo, Keoator Hoar, Thomas
Woutwurih Hlgglusmi, Kugonu
Doln, labor leader, IiusIh
othur brains,

.iiviuumilliui lilllllIKU (mono
opinion hard llud. During

years that convention
daughters those
woman suffragists have been growing

their mothers' principles with
thoin, believers suffrage have

minute ceased preach
tholr doctrines, Women's colleges

useful work Unit women have been
public hastening

when they attain goal
they suck. (Hyeu generation

daughteis taught
bulleyo nulTrage, adoption

certain that world
round.

arrangements comli.g
convention luivo been most hospii-abl- y

planned peoplo Oraud
Rapids delegates
guests ladles city,

spare time sight Muelng, recep-
tions, dinners IuiioIuhiih have
been arranged.

Among speakers Kliboth
Hoynton llarbert, Illinois; Kvolrn

llelden, Iowa; Anna Ciuilleld,
Michigan. May Wright Sewell, Indi-
ana; Merrlo Abbott, Michigan;
Rov. Anna Howard Shuw, Pennsyl-
vania; Abigail Saott Duinwiiy,
egon; Martha Root, Michigan;
Ourrle Chapiuam Oatt, New jYork;
Hurriot Taylor Updou Warrei.
vu.BUuuuiuviiiuinuni iioaiiie KCUKOh,
school couimlMlouur Harry oounty,
MU,hv RiuiiiitgHiio Paul, suprln-tondento- f

tret olMiuliig de;wrtmnt,
First ward, ChluHuti, b'usau An-
thony,

upon with
tfxocutlvn ouiuuiitteo mooting
t'nuimltivo ulub

followed during wmik w,v-or- al

working pmirmttcon uudvr
dirvctlutuif Mrs.llirrlwUhapUMinCtili"

leeent unnouHceiiwui
tmur8 Motity Utoy

haM'thU trnuil whih
iIimiimIoii llkolyto take

uning tfrtlhur
"tiur tiutluiial retehutt

cr.Kls vital Rw-ul-

hMMiiftlrjuliun
Ihel'uitod Slut unturliic

uiiirv4ftHHUU(KI OXpAtlSJUl)
Utrltory. This hh)1M!ui
iwlal twiwm liiliitti
jmllay aduptiHt. lamlshtlvo
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MMCIfesito

rage association arc Miss Sub-i- U,
Anthony, president; Itev. Anna II.
Hhaw, vice president; Mrn, Rachel
Foster Avery, correspond I ng necrc
fury; Miss Alice Mtonc Hlackwell, re-

cording secretary; Harriet Taylor
Upton, treasurer, and Mrs. Carrie
Chapman (Jatt, chairman organizing
committee.

A CALL FROM JOHN BROWN.

(Mm. Julia Ward llowf In the May Atlantic.
Home time In the Hftles, my hus-

band s)Oke to mo of a very remarkable
man, or whom, die Rttld, I nhould be
sure to hear sooner or later, says Mm.
Julia Ward Howe In the May Alantlc.
This man, Dr. Howe said, seemed to
Intend to devote bis lire to the re-

demption or tho colored race from
slavery, oven as Christ bad willingly
offered his lire ror the salvation or
mankind. It was enjoined upon me
that l should not mention to any one
this confidential communication; and
to make sure that I should not, I
allowed the whole thing to pass out of
my thoughts. It may have been a
year or more later that Dr. Ho've said
to me: "Do you remember that mon
whom I spoke to you, the one who
wished to bo a saylor for the Negro
race?" 1 replied In the afllrinatlvc.
"That man," said the doctor, "will
call here this afternoon. You will
receive him. His name Is John
Hrown." Thus admonished,! watched
ror lho visitor, and prepared to admit
111 hi myself when he should ilng.nt
the door, This took place ut our
house In South Huston, where It was
not all infra dig. ror me to open my
own door. At tho expected tlmo I
heard the bell ring, and, on unswcrlng
It, beheld a ml. Idle-age- d, middle-size- d

man, with hnlr and beard or
amber color streaked with gray. He
looked a Puritan or tho Puritans,
forccriil, concentrated, and d.

Wo had a brier Interview, or
which I only remember my greutgrat- -

ideation at meeting one or whom I
hud heard so good an account. I only
mention hero that ho had much to do
with the suceossrul con'est which
kopt slavery out or tho territory or
Kansas, . Ho was a leading chler In
the border warfare which kept back
the pro-slave- Immigration

by some of tho wild spirits of
Missouri. I remember of him one
humorous anecdote related to me by
my husband. On one occasion, dur-
ing the border war, lie bad tuken sev-
eral prisoners, and unioug them a cer-
tain Judge. Hrown was ulwuys a man
or prayer. On this occuslun, leellng
quite uncertain uh to wnetber ho
ought to sparo the llyes or the prison-
ers, ho retired to a thlckot near at
hand, and besought tho Lord long and
rorvently to Inspire him with tho
right determination. Tho Judge, over-
bearing this petition, was ho much
amused at it that, in splto or the
gravity of his own position, ho laughed
aloud. "Judgo ,' erled John
Hrown, "IT you mock at my prayers,
1 shall know what to with you with-
out asking tho Almighty."

AORAHAM LINCOLN IN 1801.

Mr. Julia Ward llimoin Ih May Allanlli',
Among my rrcollectlm or this per-

iod lelll I especially cherish that or
our Interview with President Abra-
ham Lincoln, arranged Un us by our
kind friend, Ouyernor Andrew, says
iirs. Jtiiia ward Howe In the
.May Atl.intlo. The president was
laboring at this time under a terrible
prosiiro or doubt and anxiety. Ho

us In 0110 of the d rawing rooms
or tho While llotiie.wlioro we wero lu
Vlte.1 to take souls, in mil view of
Stuart's portrait of Washington. Tho
cor vocation took place mostly be-

tween the president and Governor
Andrew. I roiuombor well the sad ex.
presslon or Mr. Lincoln's deep bluo
oye. tlm unly foal tiro or Ills raco
wnicn uoiiiu uo called othur than plain.
Mrs. Andrew, being f tho comnanv.
Imiulrod when wo could havo the
ploasuro or seeing Mrs. Lincoln earned
to us tho day or our roception. Ho
wld to tiovsruor A nil row, apropos or I
know not what. "1 once heerd Oeorgo
Summer tell a story." The unusual
pronounolatlon fixed In my memory
this one unimportant sentence. Tho
ttlk, ludeed, ran mostly on dllToroiit
Lopies,

When we had taken leave, and wr re
outur hearing, Mr. Clarke said or Mr.
Llu-iolu- : "Wo haye seen It u hu
tiioe, hopeless hono-ly- , that Is all."
uosaiil ills as If he felt that It
far from unuugh,

wav

Nomeof u knew tho- u- how oouhi w
luvo kuuwn? huwduoply GihI'smIs.
doni had tiiuehud and inspired that
devout and patient soul. At the
luouiont row pwplo iuiiKhI ur trusted
him. homitdothhi.or that
or ihu'ittiory HeUa incident nl

! LiMik at this wur, drging on
MMlOMly' Uiokatour many defeats
anu luni vieuirivs:-- ' mmtIi whs the
tfelknlMt oiaeoiuMantiy iiHrij rgard.
iim hum, "nw iiMt ohttrttablo hld
1 hat he mouut well, llovornor An-dr- w

was tint) f tlu raw whoo faltli
111 iiim ii0vtr wuvorl.

Mvniiwhikpt through evil and good
rvMMt, Ut) wti Itetohltig rr the man..tu It 1.1 K ,. ..a .

nisn wMtHK i oti j aKinc. brliiL. aldig wltlii; tutt dttokiou 01 a mii.d
otttvlHc4tiil f a tuosaiunct.olvo'.
When Hm rlgllt HMiiuont came, ho
iuus! LUo MiHJtmatloii of uHiuniiiw.

MONOHtUuoaf thau.xtrowyaar m IhT T
ivwl ui wwlrtjHitf uiow u Meiers, to
MHiwiiy hid civ HtMri world with l.ls'

.'wiW, kltMrorit siHMoh. U rail by tho '

tMwlofitmr.u$iiln, to bequeath to!
omiutry tho utot tragical and

auruil uflinruioiitarms.

oontKMitut. " WlMtt a luToly oow, Uuolo Jamtw,

"n'V1" riiLnnrmn...... ,f -- flrQWuw Wyil.... WWWWtf
mm

The slight cough may
soon become deep-seate- d and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.

Has there been
consumption in your family?

Scott's Emulsion is Cod- -
liver oil with hypophos-phite- s.

These are the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-

ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates.

toe. and t ), allilrugiUtt.
SCOTT & UOWNh,(.licmiiii, Nw York.

Justice Coutt.

Arthur Whlteinan, who was
brought before Justice Johnson on a

charge of assault upou 11. J. Moore,
plead guilty and paid a lino und costs
amounting to $18. The offense con-

sisted In the Whltcman laying hold
of Moore and slinking him tip a little,
without attempting material Injury.
It seems to have been In net un one or
these pleasant drama's entitled "The
Country School District Row."

TODAY'S MARKET.
PoiiTiiANDiAprll 27. Wheat

m (Wc; Walla Walla. 58 fiBle.
Flour Portland, $2,00; Superfine

$2.15 per bbl.
Oats White 4445c.
Hay $8 per ton.
Hops 15(317c; old cropjilc.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, 8fo)12c.
Mlllstuff Hran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chlckens.mlxed,$:i.00(S4.00

turkeys, live, 13(a13jr.
Bugs Oregon, U(a)U perdoz.
Hides Green, salted GO lbs, 8(j?8Jc.

under 60 lbs,7K8;shcep pelts,15(a20c.
Onions 7Gc(a$l per sack.
Uutter Rest dairy, 10(Hc; fancy

creamery, 50o per roll.
Potatoes, $1,10 per cwt.
Hugs Heavy, $4.72.
Mutton Weathers 4c; dressed, 7Jc
Hecf Mtcers.83.50Crf.1.7C: cows, 2.50

(3M.00 dressed, fdflj.
SALEM MARKET.

Whcat-4-8.
Oats 39i4 Oc.
Hay Haled, client, 7.00fa$8.0O
Flour In wholesale lots, $2.75

tall $:i.oo.
MMIstulI bran $10.00
Hogs dressed, 6c.
Live cattle 2ifuMc
Sheep Live, 82.WWM.
Veal 7c.
Hutusr Dairy 12 creamery 20c.
Wool Hest.lOc. Mohair 25c.
Kgg- s- 10 in cash.
Poultry Chickens, 7(tfc:
Kami smoked meats llacon,

ham, Do shoulder, Oc.
Potatoes 50c.

The New Slenmer
new Hleainer CityThe Eugene

nunc up last evening rrom Portland
with 11 good load or rrelglit ror up-riv- er

points. The new boat is built
ror rrelglit work on tho upper river,
and will fully meet the expectations
or 1110 hugene peoplo, who built her.
Sbo Is in command of Capt. J. L
Smith, who Is a thorough-goin- g river
steamboat man with years of experi-
ence, and Is assisted by Al. Klrkland,
agent. The men propo-i- to make the
yonturoa success by Inmost work and
rompotltlbn. Long may the Kugene
ride tho waves !

She "Do you lovo me, darling y"
Ho "What in tho blares tin you want
to Interrupt mo for when I am Just
Hdillngupa column figures? Or
courso, 1 love you ! Confound It all !

Now I've git to add that whole col
umn up ovur again.
Journal.

Contented and Happy,
Is bow tho man reels wim inw in..
sent to his homo a supply or provl.
sloos and groceries from II. M. Ilrari-so- n

: Co. 4 04 .)rt .)g

Hudson "At tho next meeting of
tho lodgo yon will bo lot Into another
secret or tho ordor."

Judson"Yes?"
siuuMiii ios; tuey will explain

how thoy got you Tuesday."-puo- k.

No man h a
rljr'it to marry
woman and make
herhlsnuracdur
luir lonir yan
of continued ill
health A sick
man cannot be a
good hu.twnd. a
CtHHl provider, 4
succoiufut bust
new man or neful citiien a man hadbetttr bedcad and .l.u...-..i- . ., .1. ... . L
llfelBiisr tiu;Iid, a miianc l even bo.lvand cmiy to the wowan whom fie Iwivowed to low. houor and protect

he lu, not the tet cocpt of theMute of III health or the rihtabout remtHns thm a Hut titdlfeUloii
er b4lioueM m themiielvM are not aeriotsacomuU.Hta. but f negl.twt theyvein, into almot any dlM,e in the

nwy
wedl- -

uhiu ,r ncrce Golden MetlUalmicmery cur injur seriouspromptly removintr the caue. n bfnceJ
up the weak and impaired stomach andrestore, the appetite It theIyer and all the .cretory W,ndl Itfacl.i uiv urn ot uiretttve Juiced. It makesthe assimilation of the life Blving elem.nuof Ihe food absolutely nerfect. and thusenriche. the bloot I)l.eae tews areaoavenservjnd U not enter healthy bloodor ti.suc They must haw the men tuTsum of dUeatc upon which to feed ThrCo du Medical bitcovery." by chcnUr the blood, tear, down old and inerttissue and builds up new and he.iih.on... II w.ri. orT coump,io and curebronchia and throat affections which ifMegUrted lead up to consumption Allmedicine dcatera aett the ' Dlscovwv

Hi hi vm .Mx
ItMlHIII. ruill.la lilt '- - IWIU 1VIDU BHil I UAUllUICU U IHMUU VI Ml ......! .. ...-..--

-

,Ouer. Jlwum.,U,oPlilllpplDM,aiHl thujU9lriMlLk.ifUriierarrli.l utiH hm n..,i..n Rffci cvL.Ma.
of IU trvuWn ud iiH.ralutilljusinrwiuturtm w,M b'Je slwkj im IibihI HTMtZ..- . j. ,in ..ia. ttt m tw - . -

. n. ne4ii for good sr vll." vrtt"iL!!9T ' n." wiu- - t X.r!JSM' Thcufflotrsf tu,. Natu.nal sufl. 'r r.Kr" xlZ "u UJ 'U nStiS

Think!

'" ' ni minwi(uuttkt4

,r..., ,
H't..JIW)UiM

or

or

,nmiii uriBWSjil npi issjiii.

my natrnnj ei

toot, rulf V diro KuSu:
t M,oHt nlKV,rr 3

uj 11 rb VritM

euatuutiikkMa."

H"imim

yalle)

yjT

8c

HARRITT Sl LAJIIRBNOB
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.

Boneless Ham.
Salted Waters.

Fancy Sliced Breakfast Bacon.
Grape Nut Butter.
Grape Nut Food.

HARRITT Se LAWRENCE
OLD t'OSTOFFICn flltOCKKY.

We are exclusive agents ror

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS,
CORSET WAISTS.
CORSET COVERS.

LADIES SKIRTS AND SHIRT WAISTS.
83TA Fine Llneof Kid Gloves. Get Our Cash Prices and you Make Doth Ways
As Wc Huy and Sell for Spot Cash.

VV. H. Hobson, 297 Commerciel St.

iiAt the Sign of the White Horse,"

IO55

For thirty years have supplied the trade with "All Home Made"
harness or the IJebt California Leather. Everything that goes
nut of my .shop Is warranted to give satisfaction and 1 am better
pniilnned in sunnlv t.iu rliMimnd than ever before. My Is not
quailed Hetween Portland and 'Frisco. Manufacturer und Iuipoitcr

ol Huriicsi, Saddles, Robes, Whips and Horse Clothing.
E. S. Lamport, 289 Commercial street.

The best is the Cheapest.
Russell & Co.'s Engines and Threshers,
McCormick Binder and Mowers,

Maine Wagons, Racine nndColumbus Surrays, Hacks undJHuggles.
Monitor drills ami Modern Planet Jr Karilcn drills audi cultivators. IlalTalu Pitts barrows ami

cultivators, John Doer, Mollno plows und harrows, Syracuse chilled jiluws.
Repairs kopt in Stock for all nbovo mentioned Good, Sold by the

E. M, Croisan Implement House,
No's2o5nnd 2.17 Liberty Street, Salem Oregon

Agency (or the Huell Wind Blacker.

fi

THE

7:ca r
9:45 r
7'V a :f

S'uoni Ar

mV

HKEWSTEIt & WHITE,
l'HONK 178.

01 COUIIT STKKKT.

Kay Grain, Mill Feed and Flour
A Full Line or Ghass Skkdb.

OUU MOTTO:-Qul- ck sales, small profits.

EAST AND SOUTH

rWF. SHASTA ROJTE
OK

Southern Pacific Co
BXFKE18 TRAINS RON DAUY

Lv...;i'or(land. ..Ar
Ar. ...Sateui .... Ar
Ar. San Francisco. Lv

Ocden
I'M A r .... Denver.

0 40 A M Ar . . . . Omaha . .
I' M Ar Chtcago .

7.00 AM Ar.,.I,iiAiiiee..
H S I'M M .. K I'aso ..
4. IS I'M Ar. Pvrt Worth..
7S5 A m Ar.. New Orleans.

DlNiNii OAKS

Ml

Ar
Lv
Ar

.l.v

Ar
.Ar
Ar

OlISEKVATION CARS.

IHOHM
6 45

M

as
3S

M

m

Pullman d tourist sleeping cars
attached to all throuch train . Tourist
through to Chicago without change.

KObkMJRU MAIL, -D- AILY.
830 A

A

5:20 r

-- VIA-

OMS

S.2S

Lv .. Portland ..Ar 14:30PM
Lv....Kaletn.... Lv i 1 50p
Ar ...Roseburc.. Lv 7.oa

WKhT SIDE DlVf&lON; "

BKTWKKN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
MU trains dally except Sunday.

730 mTLx. . . .Portland. . Ar ("s.-ed-l it
l13L M I 'hu Cor vallii , Lvf

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of the C. & E. Ry .

INLTEFENDENC1-- : TAbSlStTEir
UXI'RKSa TRAIN DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY.

4.,SPM)
7.3op
rtgorMj

slock

Lv ...Portland Ar
Lv....Mc.MinnvilleLv
Ar Independence Lv

uircct connections at fean
fteamlin lirr. r.r ii.tvvni

8:35

rraixiKu wnh
IAPAN,

CHINA. illKPlllLLll'INKS and AUs!
nni.in,

,.,l'r Ihrourjli tickets and rates call W.
.S.-.h.'-

'' D.
Ciiy ticket Agem, 331 Com!

meicialM SilemO..
K. liOEULEK, "Manager."

CJH.MARKIIAM A. Por.lano

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
W COURT STREET.

"I? Gu'"l Iron
Ik rf0fiVur """orlnk', fullPumps and pumpPrompt work and roasonaola prlcS

winrt mill. OmII und see bufniPliving your order for un
Phone i8l

PK0M1T WORK JN'D LOW PRICES.

T. J. SULLIVAN,
I'ACTIOAL TAIUMt

KZ? "Plw on
up. a iwrfuet fit unary hi J,

fitf

CAN UK tUREn

haJL ??T!)..(-- .. iiwn UIUCJHU.

3wsU
'Ufiiturt

f

iiinHiiniwii

I

.Ar

8:00 A M

A U

7:00 r m

p M

8 5 A M

6.30 P

9 f
a p
8 40 A
8 40 p

cars

m w
m m

J
a

a MI

) 4.'S

CO.MMKKCIAL STRKRT,

msi'EPSIA
aHncAcl.r'.DjpeT.bleK
refunded. ST1"

rlzfei

A M

I

1

o
or 0

F & P.

a
Je

us
mill or

a,i
)

.

IA

BY

bale
Sd ,n

I unn . - i ! Jjc.

AM

G.

tmn
M

Huie Wing Sang Co.
112 COURT ST.

Opera Houto Blook.
Japanese Fancy Goods, Chlnaware,

Silk Embrolderled Uoods, Make all
kinds Ladles Underwear, Importer
all kinds Mattings. Prices are lowest.

.Money at 7 per cent....
1.0Mr rates on won improved Urru

ml city iirupertiM.

'T. K. FOrtD.
Over Unities ll.inlc,

vrfWAnrnnin
nuiuitiuuo

IT LIST!

Good News tor the Suffering

Public,

The envioussrivals who were dttermined to
make Dr. Cook trouble in the courts liae
backed down, and their alleged case
dlsraisseduhen it came inlo circuit court.
They didn't dare to meet the truth, as Dr
Cook's patient's are loo numerous and they
are ever grMeful to the man who has cured
them and can cure others.

Dr. Cojlc mikes a specialty of 'cs,nn!r
diseases, and does not use poisonous Jdrugs tr
cure them. If you have a friend who needs
help send him to

DR. COOK,
Ciuultation free. 301 Liberty street.

A GrcatMVlystery Explained

WhyJ.w.'Rotansells un-
dertaking goods cheaper
than any one in-th- e city

UAavrLk f..ll ..... ...
: PeruWlinlZJS .STKw7"".., ,i,v,r.

Pbons and 194.
south or potonlc8.

Ml-- 1 A w

Notice toBtcyclists-Thespe- cial

Bicycle Tax now due and
must be paid by May 1. All
WPts and tags issued from
ihenffs office direct. Pay
nowandsaveSi costs.

-

O. C. T. Co's
PASSENQKH STE-WTJ-

It

ruMUJN A
LVM R PORTLANDxi .

I QUirK T1MK AND CIIKAP HATEa.'

wsiiwwniJuta and tfonrt 8ts.
M. V. BALDWIN. Awnt

"''sjsjWsjBtasxiisjilBsSsliittljsSlsisi

Farm tor Sale. StVS'lS '"
itf1MUCH,

tf

wuk

J. F.

193

is

.aTtte3rju uiwi in w1.. -- .u:.:p -- ", a

it VjtnrJI!0'

MtAtMMtihaMlatM
. TAKE THE -

Canadian Pacific R.R

And mo Pacific Line
TO

Mti.neapolm
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia '

Washington
Montreal

Totonto
Nw York

Botor,
a all pn.nts east and. southeast.

Cheapest lates, bcitservice and accomrao
(litlnns

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Pan), Toronto, Montreal, and Benton
without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Pciprws

Ine of steamships to Japan and China,
The faitest ami finest ships on the Pacific

ocean. Shortest and bust route to thr
orient.

Canadian Australian S. S, Co.

To Honoluh:, Fiji and Australia Thr
shortest route t the colonies.

For rates, fo ''ers and any Information ca
on or address, CM Lockwood, Agmt,
Office Phor.e No. 40. 388 Commercial st.
Residence Phone No. 55. Salem, O e

II. II. AIHJOT.
Agent, 146 llnrd street. Portland, (Ji.

Ii J. COYLE,
DiMrlcl Passencer Acent, Vancouver, B r

0.R&N.
DgPART

Fa t
Mail
8 pm

Spokiine
Flyer

a.'3o p.m

8 pm

8pm
ex, Sun.

Saturday
lu p m

Ivave
Salem

7HSP m
JTusThu
and Sat
loa m.
MonWe.1

Fri

L halem
Tu.Thur

S it
3. in

TIME SCHBDULK.
From Portland.

Salt Lake, Denver Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City. Louis; Chicago!
ana tast.

Wallp, Spokane, Spokane
Minneapolis. St. Paul.
Duluib, Milwaukee Chi
cago and hast

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

For San Francisco.

Sail every five days

COLUMBIA RIVER
STEAMERS

To Astoria and way land
nigs.

W1LLAMF.1TE RIVERS
Portland, Newburg and

Way Landings.

Fur Da) ton

WILLAMEITE R1VKR

Cor.alJu Albany and
Way Points.

a

ARRIVE

6.'4S P.

Walla
Flyer

.'3o

4IIB
e Hun

Ar Salem

Fri
Thur

Sat

Ar Salem
loam

a
Fn

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.-Da- ily
boats to Portland as Utove.

Transfers to street car hoe at Orep? Oil
if the steamers are delayed there oun3
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, or California. Connect'oa made at Port-
land with all rail, andriver lines

I W. II. HURLBURT.
Uen'l I'i. Ant I'nl.-.- l ,i.0. M. POWERS. Agent, lYde street' dock

Salen.
HOISE & DARKER,

City Agents.

mere is only one
In town to get

m

6 n.ru.
Mod

Tu

33o p m

Mon
Wed

ocean

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS
H you are a stranger, ask
your neighbor, he will tell
iou to go to W.W.JOHNS
jus babk of the Red Fionl
Utug 4:15a wim

Proposals Received
to May loth to purchase all
or parts or n i lot 7,all or
'"t 8 blk 70,81110111 Or. Lota

right reserved to to-Je- ct

ull bids, but are reas-
onable and want to soil,
Address.

II Ira d&w

St

place

Store.

P. D,
Coqulllo Oregon

We Can Save jfou Money
On Poultry and UwU fonclngborh v. re und shlnitlM. tlarpentershop in connection, Phono lit

SAI.BM
d.M5.luj

Why

PWOE WORKS,
Waltkb afoRLKY, I'rop,

&3 HtHte Htnt.

give your enlarging
work to traveline:

men when you caq get it done
at home for the same monev
and know whatyou are gett'ng

W, D. Rogers, Prop.. '65 State St.

Steam DyeWorks,
No. 195 Conuuercml atreel,
opposite Willamette hotel.
Ladles' and gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-
paired and pressed. Fine

.blankets cleaned nr dtednnd ultvly tinlhhed. Kid
mutcs cieanea, iuc; tyed
25c

The Geo, M, Beeler
Insurance Agency

Weds

Sanford,

Always to the front-wlt- H betrate and policies lu the.leadlng
companies.

Employment Agency,
10 you want wor. or meed lie- l-
of any kind Apply atonce.

Rental Agency,
Droparty to rent.' Rtnt-- r

"""our agency.
2 CtuwErteuii THrr. Sjilkm,

a


